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ALSO DETERMINED. DUTIES BY INSTINCT ALL ARE THRONGED WAIT TWO WEEKS MORE

Appeal orV Estate Cases May
elude Rehearing of Evidence

by Higher Tribunal.

- That a caee Involving the flnl ac- -'

coUnt.pf an administrator of an estate
- ' of" tha executor , of will', when. p- -:

from the county' court, may b
tried anew thi stat. circuit-cour- t

on the evidence and other facta, la the
' substance of a decision banded- - down

i .by Judge Cleland HhlB morinc Mrs:.
. Caroline H. Roach left an tfltta of

to her '. two . children, Eva M.
mid .Geor,m Roach, naming her
brother, .Jam,es Humphrey, : aa execo-- "
tor. "At executor " Humphrey loaned

' part of the funds pf the estate on. ae-.-:"

' 'urlty that proved to. be poor, and hla
final account Khowed a balance on hand'"' of a little more than 11,000. , He
claimed - special compensation for

4 his services 8,00f mid asked an at-- .r

toruey's fee 'Oftt.OOC TheTcas was
tried In the county court on objections
ky-th- e- heirs" and was argued by H. li.- Blddell for the heirs and C. C- - Palmer,

i Ian J. Malarkey- - and PaxtonV"Bach
-. Simon for Humphrey. Judge' "Webster
. found for: the heirs tn the sum of

$1.:6, money which' it was alleged
that the executor .had loat .through poor

, s Investments. .
.

.. J
The case was appealed to the circuit

, court and tried before Judge Cleland
when the- - heira secured Judgment for

--""T":2,l A motion forn "reheurlng . wag
niuo . on the ground tlmt the mgfee

., . court 'had no power to Innreaseth
T" amount of the judgment,' but --did have

the power to reduce the judgment.
. Other decisions by . Judge. Cleland

--were: -
"1 --

Cr'Noon.'Jr., against H. H. CJarka,
- demurrer to he complaint, sustained.

F. - P. .Wittenberg agalnet L. Green-ber- g,

dismissed lta.

" ' ' M.-A- . leonard against Ji. J. Wataon.
.". motion for leave to aimend summons,

denied..' , a -

TT" I Bowen. against H...Boweh. motion
for leave to reopen fh cjtaa and liUro- -

'due new allowed. ,
A. N. Wilson g!ast Cltlacns' Dank,

:deniurrr td , plea "In abatement, sua-- -
talned. " .

FAIR DRILLS ARC

BIG ATTRACTION

Work of Life-Savi- ng Crew Proves
-V Drawing fiarri nn Firat -

- Day.

ARMY ROUTINE WELL '
: , rSHOWNBY-TROOP- S

Exhibitions of Value Will Be
.

Given Each Afternoon DuringJ
. Entire- Summer. -

'The Bridge, of Nations was lined with
. people- - at 1:30 this afternoon when the
(
llfessrlng crew, gave Its first exhibition
at the- - station on the peninsula, Withouta detail missing the maneuvers Illustrate
the various functions performed by this
branch of the treaaury department.

A wreckpole Is located In the center
'., of Guild's lake. To .this lifelines were

fired from the shore by means of a Lyle
gun and a, .breeches-buoy-rigge- d. Men
on the exile, representing wrecked
fsrers,-we- r. brovght ' ashore.

The line advantages ot he
and self-rjghti- surfboats

were demonstrsted, as well as the man-
ner In which the llfecars are utilised.
These cars are used in Heavy weather
when It Is impossible to launch a surf- -
boat, in ronntnirtw.n, th.y re,

"Twmble a submarine vessel, being cigar-shape- d

shells. They are provided, with
pulleys and are pulled from the wreck
to shore. a1iawsf rTrcvenllngtheHrbelng
carried away by the heavy seas.

Another free exhibition, which will
occur dally will be the drill of companies

.1 and K of the Tenth Infantry on the
- peninsula. The drill takes place at 10

a. ni. and will doubtleaa attract great
crowds. Under the command of Cap-
tains Gowan and Ingram the soldiers
are In the highest state of efficiency and

-- afford Spectators Idea of the
army at its best. - r

MARRIES ANOTHER WHILE
i WEDDING GUESTS WAIT

(Journal Special Service.) '
TVilkesboro," N. T..,Jnne 2. Miss U A.

Krwln of Wykesboro and 8. F. Short of
Yadkin were to have been Mu4ed yes- -

- terday-evenin-g. Was ah- -'

nounced to take place at the home of
the brides parents at noon and a large
number of friends were invited. Shortly
before the hour set for the wedding. It.le of North WUkesboro. who had paid
attentions to- - Miss Erwliu drovap-t- o

- the Erwtn home ta a buggy, persuaded
. her to change her mind and marry him

instead. Lee took the girl, .procured a
mlnlster and had the knot tied wlille

.. the Short wedding party were waiting.
When Short learned what had occurred
he left the town disgusted. ,

LEAVES :

"
FOR EAST THIS EVENING

nt Fairbanks and- - his
party. Including Mrs. Fairbanks, Mr.

nd Mra. Warren Falrbanke and Fred
Fairbanks, leave tonight at 8:15 o'clouk
over the Oregon Railroad aV Navigation
road en route to the east. The

wsa compelled regretfully to de-
cline the Invitation to attend the formal
opening of the portage road tomorrow
at Celtlo. because of an engagement to
be present at the laying of the corner-aton- e

of . a federal bulldlng In Flint,
Mlchlga-- made many montha ago. -

aiusaa amis.
(seoi.1 ruapetr le Tke JeeraaLV -

Independence. Or.. June
Kuhns, bridge carpenter In. the. empley
of the Southern Pacific, Railroad com

. panyv was very severely Injured by fall
Ing 40 feet from a' trestle 'In Indepen
denoe yesterday. He, waa on a handcar
and leat his balance. His parent live

Is Leader Who Can Do Two
Men's Work When

Need. Arises. . -

M. J. Buckley, the Oregon .Railroad
Navigation' company's new general su
perintendent, took charge-o- his omee
today, and . Ueneral - Manager J.- - P.

Wllll.l U...H, I.llllli III

. - ' i

:

:
. M. I. Buckley. f- -r

O'Brlon transferred hla official activities
to the quarters formerly occupied by B;
A. Worthlngton. on the third floor of
the Worcester building. - -

Mr. Buckley, who has reached the
generaX"- - aupr1ntendency.of - a.railroad
before he arrived at the age of 40 fenrt,
I receiving congratulations" from many
friends. He began, rattroad service ott
the telegrapher's key. but bis predilici
tton always was for the tram service de-

partment. ' r
' '1 waa. raised on a railroad, and the

desire to be a railroader awoke early in
me," he said. "As a boy I was one of
those who yearned to hop on to every
freight train they saw go by."

Parental- - opposition kept him off the
freight trains, and In 184 lie picked up
enough knowledge of telegraphy to se
cure a position with the Chicago. Mil
waukee It 8t. Paul, at a snnal s4tlon-o-
the Wisconsin lines. He became a first'
class .telegrapl.er-,durlnK-thj4jiiaiiln-

rour years, working for the Milwaukee,
the Uilcago, Burlington ft Northern and
the O. R. A N.,'ooming to the latter road
In ID'S 'and taking a noettlnii as tell
graph operator at La Orande.' In the
fall of that year the "call to the run-boar-

became so strong In htm thst he
resigned his peel t Ion as a telegrapher
and accepted a" Job. a brakeman On an
O. R. A N. freight train. The company
tfferM-tfl-m ar dispatchers position la
J!8. and this ended his career as a
brake Wli,nTrndrte-tntno- J

higher positions.
He became chief train dispatcher tn

1S91,-a-nd serO"d tn that capacity at La
Uraode-flv- years. Then he was grven
the position of assistant superintendent
of the Washington division, ,and later
of the Oregon division. A year ago
he waa made a division superintendent.
and from that place he steps to the
general auperlntendency of the road. He
la a man of action and revels In hard
work and he'doesn't-mln- d If It ls4hs
grimy kind that office-m- en prefer to
avoid. He haa a sturdy' frame, an Iron
constitution and can dispose of the work
of two ordinary men In an emergency,
Hla readiness In this respect makes him
a good commander of men at every
stsge of railroad work, from the section
to the highest mechanical department in
the ahopa. .

FORTY PACKERS WILL: BE "

INDICTED BY GRAND JURY

; (JAUHUl Bperlil Berlce.) w--

Washlngton. June J It la learned
from presumably authoritative sources
that tmrfederat-grnd"JuryT- ias drawn
10 indictments aa the reault of the beef
trust inquiry. Ten more Indictments
are likely. is'iTnited 8tates Morrison and
Assistant Attorney-Gener- al Pagln are
in Washington with the evidence se-
cured, which will be placed before the
attorney-gener- with recommendations.
They will return June 7, when the in-

vestigation will be- - resumed. It is said
that 20 more witnesses will be called,
including men prominent In the beef
Industry. 7 T

SAY SCHREUEfl MET
ACCIDENTAL DEATH

The body, of a "man 'identified today
as John Bchreuer wan found floating
In "the river Inst night by John' McGraw
near the wesf side landing of the Alblns
ferrf. It had been In the water about
eight days. In the pockets were S2i
sml a gold watch.
. Bchreuer Is believed to haVe met his
death-accldenla-

ny:
He-w-

as "about" IS
years old and ' unmarried". ..." For some
time he had been In the employ of the
Star Sand company, ,

PROGRAM OF FAIR
. CONCERT FOR TONIGHT

The concert by Innes' bsnd this even

continue Until :I0. The progranf'wni
be as followa:

"The Masteralngers." Vorsplel; Twl
light of the'JWds," Death of Siegfried;
"The Valkyries.", (a.) Slegmund's Love
Bong, tb)- - Maglrt Fire Scene; "Dreams"
ta study) Procession of
Knights of the Holy Grail; Vorsplel;
Procession to the Cathedral; "Elsa's
presm"; Wedding Scene and Verwand
lungs.

WESTON TRAINING --
- . SCHOOL GRADUATES

1 .
- XSpedil' PltpatrR t Tke Jomal.l
Weston, . Oh, June i. The eighth

grade of --the training school held Us
graduating exerlses Wednesdsy.'. The
graduate are Roy t)ogler. Belle San-ferd- i.

Lillian Pierce. Hasel RlatfY Word
Tming. Grace Cnrkerllna, I.enna fiomer-vlll- e,

John Barnes. f)ra Young, Kmory
Btaggs, Vai Loverldge Maude": Bakar. IX

-
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VICE-PRESIDE-

Government and Forestry Build- -

. ings. Are Proving; to f Be ;
--- ::r First Attractions. -

,rull, gray clouds overhung the, tky
at the- beginning or tne secona uay w
the exposition! . During the early morn-
ing U wasicold;-- a chill wind blew, and
about .the middle of the forenoon It
began to diixxle. ..

Ignoring the despondent aspect oMhe
weather Portland retained' lta holiday
kttlre. Streamers and bunting floated
fronv-ever- y part of the clr and ars
leading; to, the. grounds are fancifully
decorated.

At If o'clock- - the gkU were thrown
Open. - Few entered t that time, but
the crowa Increased 'until noon when
the rush, though not aa heavy as on the
opening day, was gratifying. The ex-

hibit buildings were crowded today. Th
Government building and the forestry
exnlbirarew-thousandar- T- --

f

AH 9 o'clock the Trail opened, and
even at- - that early-- ; hour; thero, waa a
large crowd pushing Its waythrough
the mases of the wonderland. At 10
o'clock there was an exhibition by the
aignal corps In front of the Government
building. -

WIFE WAS MODEL

FOR GREAT ARTISTS

Young Harry Thaw Is Coming to
Visit Us With His Beau- -

X Bride. ' -

WAS MISS NESBIT, AND HIS"
2IT FAMILY OPPOSED UNION

When the Pittsburg . Millionaire
Saw Beautiful Actress of

Course .He Melted.

Harry the Ptttsmirg ' young
man who married the beautiful Evelyn
Neablt, the actress. and Incurred
parental' dlspleasurethereby,

and a welcome to
the family fireside, will reach Port-
land tonight on bis way to British Co-

lumbia He is accompanied - by - the
beautiful voman, wno warring luvg'and
hla name.

Miss Nesblt was the daughter of a
traveling man In Pennsylvania. She was
but a achool girl when her father died
and she was placed In one of the pri
vate academies near New Tor City
She left the school to go on the stage.
and; while before ythe publlo as an.

et and waa wooert ty young
Thaw, whoae gainer Is a I'lllaburg mil
lionaire.

Mlas'Nesblt-w- ss he rsge among the
artists pf New York." Before her mar
riage to Mr. Thaw she wsa in great

as an artists' model, and finally
Charles Dsns Gibson made her famous
by using her as a study for his Ameri-
can girl. The "Question Head, Is that
of Miss Nesblt. -

it was In London that. Hsrry Thaw
finally admitted that - he had .married
Miaa Nesblt. although he had denied it
many times theretofore. . .

The couple have been in San Fran-
cisco, and will go on to British Colum-
bia after visiting for a time In Fort-lan-

.r .- .- . !j ,, -- -

GOLD SEEKERS RUSH TO
STRAITS OF MAGELLAN

(JoDrnal Bpeelal arvlre.) . ....

Baltimore. June 2. A' ruah of gold
JgfltPri .to the Straits of Magellan and
Terra del ruegn is torn in a letter re
reived at the office of the Fifth

by Captain Thmea Mn
of this city who was officer of llg'rt-shl- p

No. 7 on her voyage from New
York to 8an Francisco. Captailn Moon

Impressed by the plentltude of gold It)
the region by a singular experience that
befell the veasel. To heave home the
anchor and find It gold-plate- d was the
essence of .his experience, and 11

cited the crew that tfc began 'to plan
an expedition. .

News of this and other experiences
reached the towps of the Pactfio coast,
and the rush of fortune hunters has al
ready begun. ' s

SECRETARY LOOMIS WILL
BE MILDLY REPRIMANDED

'
I lonraal Special Serrlre.)

June I. From unques
tioned sources it Is learned the Bowen-Loom- ls

Investigation Is practically con-
cluded by Secretary Taft, and the preal- -

dent has reached the conclusion thst
Francis B. Loqmis. assistant secretary
of state. Is not guilty or the charges
preferred In the asphalt esse, or other
charges, but has been indiscreet and Is
likely to Buffer a mild reprimand. The
chargea. preferred by Loomls that
Bowen Instigated snd made! publlo the
charges agalnat him have been proved
and Bowen will either be dlamissed
from the service or demerlted. The
former Is regarded as the most likely
punishmenti- -,

mm. sa. Fium sins.'
(Sporlal Dt.pateh te Tke Journal.) "

Independence, Or.,' June 2. Mrs. Dr.
Pafrlsh of Monmouth died at her home
Tuesday of cancer. The funeral was
hsld at the Christian church at 10 a. m
yesterdsy. , Rev. O. J. Brown of the
Christlsn church of Monmouth con
ducted the services. Mrs. Parrlsh was
born-Apri- l 4, 116, In thla-count- ,Her
maiden name wan Sarah AlQerman. She
married Vr. Parrlah July 20, 1174. Mra.
PnrrlSh waa the mother of five children;
all died except Mrs. Van . Winkle of
Salem and ItyjinKred Parrlsh, living at

"IT'S niKITtll MAT fTBXn. -

fpw!l Plipatrti ti The htnraal I .

Chicago. Juix 2.v-Fo- hundred team-
sters of the Tsrmslee company to-
day demanded art Increase la vages and
aliorter hours.. The company refuse!
to say 'If It would' employ nonunion men

the-- , employes strike. .- -

Election Results May Have an
Effect Commercial Bodies '

' Now" Approve Scheme. 1 .

: No action waa taken at the meeting of
the City Park board today on

of La fa Pence for permission to run
a water pipe or flume Hne through Mao
leaf Park. . Tha members of the board
desired to defer the matter, until the
next meeting, as they did not think It
beat to lake hasty action, although the
matter haa been under Investigation for
more, than two months, and has been;
discussed In meetings, - ." , -

"I suppose they desire to postpone
giving me. an answer until' after elec-
tion," remarked Mr, Pence- .- x-- -

Several resolutlona. ' two favorable,
and others against the , proposition of
Iafe Pence 'to. divert the waters of
Batch creek from the canyon and run it
through the park lu flumes to bee" uaed
li washing dowttthe hHla-ln-he- -vt'

clnlty of Willamette heights in Guilds
lake, were read. 4

"Although the chamber of commerce
expressed Its disapproval of the project
some time .ago a resolution waa- pre-
sented to the board this morning asking
that the petition be granted, on condi-
tion "that the flame shall be laid in a
manner approved by the board, that
there shall be no destrurtton of .trees,
that care shall be taken to preaerve the
natural conditions ol the park aa-we- ll

a-- lt trees, shrubbery and flowera.hat
a subatantial walk and that the flume
shall be subject to such rulea and regu-
lations as . the board shall see fit to
make,-an- also that water be allowed to
flow -- through the park to keep- - the
stream at Its present stage or higher."-T- he

communication stated that if the
propdsed scheme was allowed-- to ma-
terialise it would- - result In great
advantage to many Interests, both pub-
llo and private, for which reasons It
seemed desirable for tha-boar- to grant

.. ' -

Tb; executive-committe- e of the board
ef trade-- a Iso-- presented resolutions fa-
voring tha granting of the franchise for
the flume. - '

On the other hand, the Willamette
Height rmptovement association pre-
sented resolutions signed by 27 residents
OiT that neighborhood,, remonstrating
gainst the proposition on the. ground

that tha beauty of Macleay park would
be destroyed If the watera of tha can-
yon ahould be diverted. - .'-' .

Other resolutions protesting against
the board granting the petition were
rea4.frQni Jhe John --Burroughs society I

on. the plea that the diversion of the
water and tha construction of the flume
would seriously Interfere, with bird life
In the park; the Lewis and Clark atudy
eirt'ig aim c. w. snefman aisopror
tested. '.'Ion Lewis disapproved of tha plan of
tha promoters building fills and dirt
dams above the park where .waters
would be restrained.

Although the majority of the board
expressed themselves unopposed tothe
flume being built, the'y agreed with Mr.
Lewi that no dirt dams ahould be con- -

in uc ted. Mi'"t wiillrrrr .itPpS,f 4.
himself In empliatlo terms against such
a plan.

"If I vote today, I will vote against
granting the petition," said Dr. T. L.
Eliot.

"I am not prepared to vote ' today,
remarked J. D. Meyer.

Mr. Pence with his attorney. C M.
Idleman, were present to urge thst ac-

tion be taken Immediately. N. J.; Lev-Inao- n

and C. Lombardl spoke on behalf
of the protestors."

POPE PIUS OBSERVES
SEVENTIETH BIRTHDAY

- '. ' (Jonrsal Bseetal Service.)
Itotnev-June- 2. Pope.JPIus X 1 70

yeara old today, having been born in
the village of Rlese. in the diocese of
Thelrso, June 2. 1826. Since hla acces-
sion to the throne of Bt.. Peter he has
h.ngfit Uttle. those close to b'm say. I

though naturally it has been necessary
for him tomake somchanglnhla
habile' and mode of living In order to
conform to the restrictions Imposed
upon-hi-m by his high office.

Stories to the effect thst his holiness
falla to realise the dignity of his high
office are wholly without foundation.
His brother and sisters, nieces and
nephews,, when calling on him have
never, overstepped the mark of decorum,
although the. contrary haa been stated.
Three maiden sisters. Anna, Maria and
Rosa, who lived with their brother,
then Bishop Sarto, In Venice, have alnce
been living In Rome occupying a little
apartment In the Corso Vlttorlg Emau-uel- e.

i .

Now that the hot weather has. set In
they will be sent by the pope to pasa
the summer in Castle Qondolfo, which,
unlike the Vatican,' Is an actual tem-
poral possession of the popes. The
palace."there has Immense ground! and
commands both the Mediterranean and
Lake Albano. It la about an hour's
Journey by rail from Rome.'

PUBLIC SERVANTS ;; '

MUST BE CAREFUL

Hue dliigenco"must be exercised Is
all departments -- Of tha nubile aarvlra 1
said County Judge Webster when ha and
Commissioners Barnes-- and ' Llghtner
this, morning suspended for one month
C. Hutchlnst a drawtender on the ateel
bridge, for dereliction of dtitv Itutrh.
ins .was fending ..the. eas .approach to
the dra w when a carl was passing --over
It and a boat signaled for Its opening
a few days ago. Hefore tha car left the
draw Hutchlns signaled to the engineer
that ail was clear, and the car waa de
railed. The court found that Hutchlns
was not, Intoxicated and believed that
the mistake wss due to the rush of cars
on the bridge. He had not exercised due
diligence, Judge Webster said. .

WIRES HUM WITH MANY
'

WARM CONGRATULATIONS

Am'onur the numerous congratulatory
telegrams roelved by President Ooode
wss one from A. B. Slelnbach, who Is
now In New York,
- "Sucees v- - the fatf- - the telegram
read, "May ' It be a great scientific,
artistic and financial success to thelasting glory of our good at ate of Ore
gon and the entire northwest." .

Preferred Stock Oaasjed aooda.
Allan Lewla' Beat Brand.

V e!Ktina Ei

r.r.r.nKCar.anr

UMATILLA PIONEERS

MEET AT WESTON

T6wrv- -f rt Holiday Attire Wel- -

comesTJTcTettler. to .
-

Reunion. - 7:

PORTLAND MAN THE -
PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

Hundreds . of Eastern Oregon
r ' Residents .Attend tltheXl

Cathering.

(Special Dispatch te Tk Josrsal.) '

Weston, Or.f June 2. Weston Is In
holiday finery to welcome tha pioneers
of Umatilla county at ' their eleventh
annual reunion. . Young trees brought
from the mountains have' been aet along
the aldewalka. Trees and bougha, bunt-
ing and flaga decorate the large pavilion
where the exercises are held.' .

'The-princip- al speaker thlg -- morntng
was Dr. W. X. Wllllamaon of Portland.
Who practiced- medicine at Weston 2t
yekrs ago and was among the first

' 'editors of the lnl pnprr,
The assemblage waa called to order

by T. A. Lleuallen, president of tha
Pioneers' ' association. , The day's pro-
gram included, besides the address,-a- n

Invocation by Rev. W. 8. Payne, songs
by the Weston Glee club, violin aolo by
M H. McMlnn. drills. by public . school
pupils 'and pupils of the State Normal
training achool,' a vocal sold by Mine
Ina M. Proctor, an address by Mrt.-- R.

C. French, a musical plaUy by 'W-- Jj

from the State Normal school, reminis-
cences by pioneers and music by,

orchestra.. Baseball and a: bal-

loon ascension ' provided additional
amusement. ' . J

Rev. J. R. N. Bell of Baker City Is
tomorrow's speaker. A flddleraLjCOhtest
will ba held.

" "

UNCLE JOE MOPS HEAD

WITH PIECE OF ICE

It was worth the price of admission to
see - V nelo- - Joo-C- a n non- ,- awel tetln g ' be-

neath tha canvas top of the ceremonial
platform, reach for a glass of water and
mop hla grilled head with a piece of
Ice. - But-thi- a relief waa only tempo
rary, and finally, the gfMfJluJlAfneJitfcl
nan arose ana sougm wm
shady aide of the stand, where he re-

mained until cklled on to speak.
One woman in thecrowd yealerday

wore a fur muff and boa during the
ceremonies,

Among the notables on the platform
during tha ceremonies yesterday ware
United Statea Conauls Edwin Dudley of
Vancouver. B. C, and AbrahamK.
Smith of Victoria, B. C.

The social feature at the exposition
tonight la the reception and. ball In
honor of Governor Albert K. Mead and
staff by the city of Belllngham, Wash-
ington, In - the . Waahlgton building.

Governor Frank A. Gooding and staff
were among the guests of honor at the
dinner and reception last evening In the
New York building. Governor Gooding
and the members of his staff have added
very much to the enjoyment of the expo-
sition opening ceremonies. ".''

C. B. Peyton, assistant superintend-
ent of the national bureau of criminal
Identification, haa established headquar-
ters on the fair grounds, and during the
summer will be. on the. watch for dan-gero-

characters.' Mr. Peyton begsn
his labors Into custody yes-
terday the crank who desired to Inter-
view nt Fairbanks. k

.

SOBBING YOUTH SENT
TO PENITENTIARY

f- -.

- Sobbing tha" story - that -- necessity
caused hla crime, Roy Mitchell pleaded
guilty' to a charge of larceny thla morn'
tng and was sentenced to four .yeara
in the penitentiary by Circuit Judge
Cleland. On April 2 Mitchell entered
the house of R. ftsrth,. at t Grand ave-
nue, and stole a watch, money and Jew-
elry valued at 161 50. When arraigned
he aald he had no attorney, and even
f he had one he could not 'escape a

term In orison. He wss willing to rlead
guilty, and asked that a light sentence
be Imposed, aa his health wss very poor.

Asked If he had ever been In trouble
before', he admitted between eobs that
he had begun his criminal career three
and one half years ago when ha waa
only U" years old. Hi had been ar-
rested for larceny,, and had been sen-
tenced to on year In the penitentiary,
but waa released In nine months After
hla release, he said, he wss alck and
waa unable to get work, and relapsed
Into his criminal habit. t

DRESSMAKER ACTS - :
AS HER-OW- LAWYER

Sarah Conger was plaintiff and law
In Justice ReldH court thla morning.

leading her own cause against George
tewart, la wnica sua sued lot ft aw

1i

1.

It is made tip of 14.60 per cent pf nutritious Malt
extract and is a perfect digestant non-intoxi-qati- ng

delicious tasting.' The ideal tonic for.
convalescents.'
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Sold by all druggists and grocers..
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Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. loals. U. 3.
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FLOATING ON AIR
4 Is the Exhilarating Effect Produced by an

SsAial-i-s

Electric Gar Ride :

MACHINERY HALL
- Buy your, tickets at

Wil!amette2lron:S: 5teetW
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leged to be dyie on ' dress which-- she
made for Mrs.', Stewart.
" The plaintiff gave her atory In open-
ing the case as an attorney, but" objected
to repeating It under oath aa a witness.

"You know all about it now, Judge;
what's the use of telling it over again?"
was her plea. "

' The Judge, however, had her tell It
sgntnand discovered a humbeTof things
he- did not know- - sbout dressmaking-I- n

the meantime. For the defense, Mrs.
Stewart told the .court that the dress
had not ben martr lir"Prtv. 1h,, u dld
not fit "and that it waa not much of a
dreaa anyway. To these remarka tne
lnwyer-platnt- lf f objected and proceeded
to tell tli court again how It happened,
When peace was restored. Sarah Conger
endeavored to croeB-exam- Mrs. Hte r,

and soma of the passagfi Wfre
highly exciting.. Judgment wbb given
for $3. ,;' ;' '' "

GOODWIN AT MARQUAM
-- TOMORROW AFTERNOON

"That lightness of touch, which Is typ- -

Icsl of N. C. Goodwin's - metnoaa, , win
be fully shown lu his revival of his
greatest triumph, "A Gilded Fool, at
the Marquam Grand theatre tomorrow
night. : There Is a delicious transition
front nati terlng humor to silent sacrifice
In the theme of thta-playrO- f course, it
need not be said thst Mr. Goodwin will
mske the most of this by his natuoii.
artlstlo and sincere methods. The play
will be handsomely- - staged, and aa Mr,
Goodwin haa always been careful 1n se-

lecting hi support, this revival prom
ises to be a notable one. I. N. Morris
comedy, "The Usurper." will be seen for'
the first time at Saturday's matinee.
The play' is handsomely staged. ,,

ASTORIA WILL SEND
BIG CROWD TO FAIR

" (Special Dlapatck to Tke Journal.)

ant has issued p. proclamation, setting
aside June 10 as Astoria day at the
Portland fair as a public holiday. The
mayor- - has slso appointed Mrs. C.W.
Fulton, the wife of senator Fulton, as
hostess.

Arrangements have been made for the
transportation of 2.000 persons to Port-
land, on Astnrla'day. Special trains and
hoot, will ba rufi. ' -

A

CABINET DISCUSSES
FAR EAST QUESTION

";'"" (Journal Special Service.)
'"Washington, June J. Tha csbinet to

day discussed the prospects of peace tn
the; Tar east, and decided that the'body
of John Paul Jones should be brought
direct to Annapolis from France. It Is
the desire of the president that the
body arrive July 4. , - t

BEAUTIFUL
WOMEN.

Wills Mat hrarUat .hair of
rich, yeuurat color always adds
to their charm. Tke hair fw r 1 t "v
Buy be goldts. hUck
or brown, bat irhta
U, becomes gray
or faded there Is

S . appearance ( -
ef tt. tbongh '
tie any feel a

yoaag aa ever. 'Jn- -

4t these etreunv
stanees gray kalr toIK'a drawback.

W HAinHEALTH
KO0pa You looking Young

alwtrs biltif, back tb entor sad beanty ofynsth
to irayor ral aalr. poaltleely remvras itaadrail.
allu tha MB anil atona hair fstlinff. lwes soi
soli akla or llaes. Aloe by HARFIKA SOAP
It sootbea snd heals the scslp, stops Itching and
proaioBps gne hair growth. Lane one. battle. '

T,k nothing without Phil Bay Co. slfaatat.
Free Soap Offer WttnW.

Stn this, take to any ef 'following drattlets,
and (ft fioe. hnttle Bay's tlnlrhealth andvjfie.
eak Baraoa Molested Sooo, heth for 60e., or
lent by rUIU HAT Rl'Bl'lAl.TIIW CO., Mow-ar-

N. J., prepaid fr ne. ih thta ale.
Free snap not gives iby drnfglat wltboat thkf

antUa adv. and Cue. for Bairhaalta. '
e
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LANDOWNING DUKE

COMING TO SEE FAIR

Sutherland, One i of Wealthiest
" Men in the World, Du

Here Tonight."

The Duke Jit Su'thertand. who Is on
of the greatest landowners In Europe
and on of the wealthiest men in the '

world, is due td "arrive this evening, lie '

is accompanied by Ernest Chsplln. a
friend,-- A. Simpson, hla secretary, and a,"
courier. The duke will atop here to
visit th exposition and go sightseeing
In thla city and vicinity. Me Is on a
tour of the west solely for recreation
and pleasure and has taken the pains
to make this announcement officially.

Th "Duke" of Sutherland owna about .
1,150,000 acres of land, embracing nearly
on alxth of the' area of Scotland. He "

Is a captain of industry, having active
Interests - in many enterprises. Th
large fortune Inherited from his father
has been increased by him. lie takes'
deep Interest In industrial questions and,
though In. America on - pleasure bent
keeps his eyes opsn to observe every-
thing bearing on Industrial science,,

W00DBURN' PREPARING .
T'V

FOR HER DAY AT FAIR

(Special ' Dlapatck te The Journal.
'

Woodburn. June 1. Much enthusiasm -
Is being stirred up hero over Woodburn
day at the fair, June 10. Mayor Beeb
ha appointed Walter L, Tooze to mak
a . addreaa In the hour act
apart , for a Woodburn program. The

of the programs Mrs. Grace Austin
will be-- hostess on-th- day and" ah Hag
appointed Mrs. George II. Beebe, Mrs,
Frsnk II. Settlemeler and Mrs. II. Ij.
Gill to assist her, besides SO young wo-
men. Other committees hsve been ap-
pointed ss follows: Financlsl G. H.
Beebe and J. M. Poorman; advertising
H. L, Gill. O. D. Henderson snd W. A.
Leonard; refreshment Mrs. J. M. Poor-ma- n;

trsnsportatlon S. T. Johnson. and.
Henry Altnow; decorating Elmer Fln-se- r,'

Henry "Bonehoff " and " Sam Hard-castl- e.

.

Preferred Stock Oaansd Ooeda.
AHn Lewis' Best Brand.

1. . m ,
-- TOiTmoinsTs bovtxd.

(Journal Special Service.) .,

Buenos Ayres.' Jun I. Th revolo- -
htlon against the local government lft

the province of Santiago del Katercv has-bee- n

quelled and the revolutionists put
to rout by the federal troops.

M aVa, 1 1 ,wv wou otmying up
Ntghtm with tho Bmby?

'Has It sod distressing skis ifreotlon? Xo
seed ef It-- Hosts ef happy authors dally ae

Martina Soap
bihy'e bats. Kills dleraoe paraiites.

Sipelly alliys Initatloa ef ariln nnd akla.
dn reatful aleeo. Keena hah. ..A

healthy. For rashes, ehalng, enema, errofuli, L
Itrhlns, ell skin aorvnen, HARFINA SOAP

.," " oe ror Biny itwill - for roe. It's the moot soothing andeatlarrlae of toilet, hath a ad
! animal fits. Medlrated. Antlorptu twedarlilng, Befreihlng, BeiUns, FrasrinLai Bealh aJWIaa O.I.. I. ...?.' u' - w, i ,H .iMa ia (.very l,aac

TrT It. Yoa'll hoeohwlnea tjmMi i ,

Sot. S eakes. fiir. DrnerlataV n.i.. k..i"
Isles, Nosnap u meitlnted 11k Rarflni,

Minofirtnfil h PHtt.rt Hit mnnji
TIK8 CO.. NEWARK, N. J, l.ke iotalng
offered without this algnatory JGiC Jrk hlno

earth aa WsiUifwi Streeia.
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